
HOUSE 

La t major obstacle to President Johnson's lo,ag-

awaited tax increase - was finally overcome today. 

The House Ways and Means Committee voting 

seve ·nteen to six - to approve a ten percent inco•e tax 

surclaarge; coupled with a fede ral spending cut ~ totali,ag 

four billion. 

Today's acllon - ~ine montli•■11:::::11119111{L delay_ 

/o•ing jNst tlrree days - after tire Preside,at acca,sed 

Congress of trying to "black•ail" laim 011 the tax i ••••"4/ 

after he told tire legislators to "bite Ille bullet" - - a,ad 

do wlaat llad to be do11e. Com•ittee Cllairnta,a Wilba,r 

Mills - whont tlte President si,sgled out for sJ,ecial 

criliciRnt - - o,se of tltm f! now voti"J{ to approve. 

Still a long way to go - . before the bill acta,ally 

becontes law. HoMJever House Dentocratic Wllip Hale 

Boggs - suntm~ ix• up tlte 011tloo k; sayi11g - - "we're 
A 

over the hump." 



PARIS ------

In Paris - final choice of a p eace lalk site -

7t4~ 
tonight appears close at hand. 0 The United Std es and 

1 
North Vietnam sa i d to law• agreee tentatively - to Meel 

in Paris's international ..2_onference center. This Ille 

former Hotel Majestic - near the .,!_TC de Triomplte; da,riJtg 

the Nazi occupation "' Paris headquarters of tlae Gestapo. 

Why tlaere? Because the building is co,cveJtie•t 

- to both the U S a•d the North Vietnamese Embassies.~ 

~cause ii'• also equipped for iJtterJtatioJtal co,efereflc•s; 

~ 
•x•li ~ complete witl, mod.er,e commu,eicatio•s, tra••lallo■ 

eqa,ipme,at a•d so o•. 



SAIGON FOLL OIV WHITE HOUSE ------------------------------

Vietnam itself. Tile enemy's nationwide spri11g 

offens iv e -- barreling into its second day today; 

with Viel Cong forces - renewing their assault 011 

vital Tan Son Nhut airport. Co ,n mun i st r n ck et s -

also slamming into the heart of Saigon to11iglat. 

•• llif ~llied li•es are said to l>e 
'-. 

•oldi•g fir•~e Viet Cortg ••able 'to gal• a foot•old 

J -~ 
;,. Saigon - -~ their drive ••• ••~=•• ----. falteriag 

else1111tere.,.. ..th Tl,e U S comma,ed estima ti,eg ••••Y 

losses at more tlla• tltirlee,e hundred me• t ifl le•• tlla• 

forty-eigltt hours. 



SENATE ------

At age n i net , , - After f i ft y- six y ears i n 

. 
Congress - Senator Carl Hayden of Arizona ,,.. 

fi::aU, ilee-•ll•d. to call it quits. The President of 

the Senate - also Dean of the Senate -- an,r,ou,aci,ag 

) 
today he •11 not seek ~•t. re-election. -~i• J rar. 

Se,aator Hayden first elected to tl,e House tit 

when Ari&o,aa was admitted to the U,aio,a in Ni,aelee• 

~ ' Twelve. Kz • ii liid Iii/~ to the Se,aate - ha Nh,etee• 

taoe,aty-six. A,ad lie now recom•ends as his successor -- -
leis admislralive assista,st, Roy Elso,a; who will liltely 

face Barry Gold•ater - i,a November. 



NEW YORK ---------
The Knight newspaper chain - winner of a record 

three Pr i zes this y earf.n the f i fty-second an1111al Pulitzer 

jottrnalism awards 

Individual winners 

- announced today in New York. 

including John S.~ for 

editorial writing; the Detroit Free Press - for local 

reporti11g; and Eugene Pay11e of Ille Charlotte, Nortla 

Carolina, Observer - for editorial cartooJ1iNg. 
~ 

Ae,thor William Styro,c - wi11ner of tlae Pulitzer 

Former dit,lomat George KeJ1J1GJ1 - 117iJ111er of t•e P•Hta•r 

Twenty-five-Ni•etee• Fifty." 



EDWARDS 

Starting from Edwards, Mississippi - a second 

contingent of "Poor People's Marcl,ers" e t out today 

for Washington. The Re v erend Ralph Abernathy - sending 

~ 
them on their way with~ biblical quotation: "And tltey 

said one to another - why sit here until we die?" 

0,ee hundred and thirty-six strong - the marclaers 

later boardi,eg bl4ses. First of thirteen plan,eed stops 

- tonight al Selma, Alabama. 

Meanwh.lle 1 a northern leg of tl,e march is getthag 

ready to start Wed,eesday - from Brunswick, Mai••• 

Bo•e ver, tlee "'ai• grout, of marclaer s - re,,.ai•• stalled 

w£ 
at Marks, Mississiflfl!} ~eir ra,aks swelli,eg daily ~ 

to a total t1oeu of ,eearly tltree tlaousaNd. MaNy of tlte ••• 

recruits -- indicating tlaey hot,e to make it a one-way 

tr~ Nortltf 



0 

l N_l!_I_A_I!_~-

In the Hoo ier State - a final flurr,, of political 

campaignt,eg today. Senator Kennedy - touring norlller,e 

Indiana. Senator McCarthy mak i ng appeara,aces al Riclamoad 

- - al so lndianapol is. • Utl J!.._o th m u Ii pl a,.,, htg I a• t - ,,. i • • t e 

television appeals 0 - ""K'NIK su~t,er, hr- --lenr.t,.......,. l,e.U... 

r Billi I tit 1'••• ►J, &a~Gover11or Braalga11 - .,..._ 

··••:ti...s+:::tl111st,l:11d~1•1 ft=::::=iFN;§;sl9=:a6ii•r••~--e!SIIT~"~ S />end i ,eg t la e f i "" l da Y of la fa 

campaig,a - in Isis office te,eding to slate d1,ties. 



NIXON -----

tt111• Re~- Rlcllard Nixa• was l>act 

in Wasliington ~/rying to consolidate his ow• support 

-- at a closed meeting of the Republican coordi,eati•g 

commillee. Last one - before the party's natio•al 

cONve,atio11 in August. 

Later, Ni%Ofl tellhag reporters - lie doe• •ot laave 

~ ,, 
Ilse Republica11 ,eomi,ratio,a wrapped uJ, as yetJ). •~Pfll=lls1112■01--t••••• 

aollll•ll for graaled - but 4'--e,rpecl lo •I•" - ••lte· 
liNg lo 

,.,, . ,, 



111111,arwor,,- •--,,..,,.,,, Congressman Celler of New 

Yori, · 1~.f ~~.~ today. 'FrrloOftg adHnl&ge oj◄h 

His greatest legislative triump/11 ~~!,,,,_ -

the removal of ~•-~••••• repressive restriclio,as o• 

U S i,,.,,.igratlo,a. His ,,.ost i,aspiriNg ,,.o,,.e,al - .,,..,. 

•• as clteered ON ,.,: floor of Ille House - Jolt, 1Di,ag 

passage of the Ni•etee,r Sixty-Six Civil Riglets act. 

-.8__ 11.-4... ,. 
L ookhtg a Ilea~• ;(!alf«r c la•••.:» lie is J••I • s 

spry as h ever ., ••• ,. d"qr Ital ta~olt~or.,artl NIU/I 

,:«lfat - to aN •- •Pcomi,rg p~i,,.ary claalle•ge; tlespite 

Ille fact tllal it 111ay prove Ille to•gllest - of all Iii• Y••r• 

ifl politics. Tlte Coftgress~ai. ..::;~ ~ i"f~ •i• ~ 
~ .,.. ...J~• o...,.n~ "•• old claicke,r makes t lae bes I ••••-

soup." 



WEST PALM BEACH -------------------
From West Palm Beacli, Florida, comes news 

today - of an all-out war on sharks. Tlte result of 

a weeke,ed meeti,eg of shark experts II' aimed at red•cl•I 

attacks o,e swimmers along the soMtlteast Florida co••I. 

Suggested safeguards includi,eg special •••rl, ,eel• 

aloag beaches - electric anti-shark devices - helicopter 

patrols - also slaark boa,,.ties. Hon!Jer, Ila• experts •II 

•greed ,,.at tAe best way to gel rid of •"•r•• - i• lo 

e,aco•rage co,ace,llrated conunerci•l slaarl, fisl&iag; -••' 

people to e•I tile"' - before tlley eat 11s. 


